
If you call Farmington Garage he took onthe Ford tractor line.
and ask for the owner, sales, Today, the garage, whic is at
service, parts, airport manager or 1016 Biggs Highway offers the
chief pilot you will end up talking complete Ford tractor line and
with Lloyd G. Gifford. specializes in parts for Ford

“After I got out of the Navy I tractors built since 1939.
went to flight school,” notes Gif- “The other day a fellow from
ford. He then returned to West Chester called looking for a
“downtown” Farmington and transmission gear for a 4-speed
opened up an auto repair shop, transmission on a 1956 Ford
That was 35 years ago and in 1956 tractor,” he remembers. The

customer was surpised that
Farmington Garage had the part
because the list of places he called
extended to two pages.

Lloyd is unpressed with the
changes he has seen in his

You expect your Ford tractor
dealer to know and understand
your farming problems, but at
Stanley’s Farm Service,
Klingerstown, Pa. farming is a
way of life.

Stanley Kreywiski was, and still
is, a farmer. In 1946 he started
selling Ford tractors and im-
plements to his Schuylkill County
neighbors. In 1965 he turned the
business over to his sons, Stan and
Frank, and went back to farming.
You will find Stanley’s Farm
Service between Higgins and
Pitman on StateRoute 125.

Stan and Frank can tell you the
names of all of their customers and
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The stocky newFord 1510
gets excellent results from
every gallon offuel with:
■ A fuel-efficient liquid-cooled diesel engine that

produces 19.5 PTO horsepower.
■ A standard 12x4 mechanical transmission that gives

you a speed for most every job.
■ Optional Synchronized Manual Shuttle transmission to

help speed shuttle operations.
■ Optional front-wheel drive for extra traction, which

could save time and fuel in some field conditions.
STOP BY AND TEST THE NEW FORD 1510 SOON!

STANLEY'S Sj
FARM SERVICE r“-|

Klingerstown, Pa, 17941
(717)648 2088 M

Tractors
Equipment
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Lloyd Gifford “Is” Farmington Garage
customers over the years. "Over
all, farmers are more business-like
and professional than they had
been in the early days of this
dealership.”

He concentrates on providing a

Ford 3610 Tractor with 7768 Loader

New Ford 1000 Series compact tractors
do many of those jobs you need done.
And a whole lot more. Consider:

Six models-11 5 to 28 5 PTO horsepower
Fuel efficient three-cylinder diesel power
10 or 12-speed transmission
Optional front-wheel drive

Come see the stocky new Ford 1000 Series tractors for yourself
Then start thinking of the jobsthey could dofor you.
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175Ford Supplement to Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 30,1984

6 uuU product and following up with
service when it is needed.

In the winter when things slow
down, I overhaul airplanes,”
concludes this multi-talented Ford
dealer.

Farmer-Run Stanley’s Farm
Service Open Since 1946

most of the people in those farm majority of their business
families. But most of all they know Both the Tn-VaUey and Lineexactly what problems their Mountain FFA programs arecustomers have and they can supported by Stanley’s - thevsuggest just the right Ford product provided tractors and spreaders
to solvethose problems. for the annual tractor driving

They sell new and used tractors, contest. Look for a Stanley’s Farmservice parts and lawn and garden Service display at the Bloomsburgproducts. But agricultural sales to Fair again this year
a general farming population is the

Stocky
new
Fords

For many jobs...theycan do it!

■ Live hydraulics
■ 540 rpm PTO
■ Cat. 13-pomt hitch

USED EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE NOW
FORD 8N FORD 9N
FORD 4500 TRACTOR LOADER BACKHOE


